
;TcIiitvged by the payment of T w o  c ~ o l l ~  fii aguatlce. . 
_ I  $0 &hscription will be received for ashortel 
&od.than sir months, and unless opders an  
t e. 

NO subscriber is considered at liberty to with. 

-. > :, Prom %the American Farmer. 

icb will  show' that nothing 
t g  the proof of the cider will 

were driven in with pegs and sealed all 

d by an evplbsion in h e  cellar. 
over every stratagem, that' had not 
ration of the liqiiiw i n  view, it oc- 
to me' that wines did not burat 
ttles, a i d  tl!at .cider was only a 

k n s  nor broken bot- 
is iinprovetl by the ad- 

r .hone.y,'so much used, 
me effect, viz. to.raiie 

i j f ;  for it is only necessary to add 
qualitity of either to ,make cider 

ootl wine, that wili Qash in the f i r q  
hod i s - to  get cider made late i i i  
or November, frotn Ked-streaks, 

or Maidens-blush. I n  December, 
an ounce-of Linglais to each 30 
nd bottle it in U'ebruary. If tlie 

tGed. The  bottle of wllich"t1ie unfortunatl 
boy tasted, c&ntained rank poison, and hac 
been procured by the dray man fw the pur 
pose of k i l h g  hed hugs. This melanchoi! 

r 'occurrence, we trust, M i l l  serve as a cau - tion to  those who cave occasion t o ,  mak' 
'use of this poisunoui mixture. 

washing out; and therefore two or three 
are necessary, all of which may be made 
from one stout blanket. But I am satified 
that a few hair sieves of different fineness, 
with the coarsest uppermost, placed under 
the run tu separate quantities of pumice; 
they would also require shifting with a se- 
cond set, and constant attendance to 
wash them out, the size of grain sifters 
;vould answer, after these the blanket 
drainer would render the cider so pure, 
that thc hmeiiiaiioii would be getlily and 
ecsily managed, so that the first racking 
and the isinglass would finish the fining. 

P. S. Some persons are very muLh 
pleased to see cider rush o u t  of the buitle 
Iike m a l l  beer, the j  tlliiik >it. strong; > i f  
they bottle It themselves they will find 
their mistake, and like me, be better plea- 
sed Io see a kind of sparkling fervor; like 
the wine of Solomon, ' 6  that ntozeth itself 
aright." 

Three horses were killed by lightning, 
un the Washington road, near Baltimore, 
on the 1 5 t h  ult. There were four horses 
to the waggon, the leader, and two behind 
were killed, t h  river was knocked off, 

I Bnltimore, Aug. 28. 

SYLVANUS. 

.- 

- but sustained no T aterial injury. 

UARING A4Ti'EMPT 
A t  Bscape from tire Penitentiary i n  this 

city. 
Between the hours of seven and eight 

D'clctck, this morning, the attention of Mr. 
Williams was called to the west wing of 
the Penitentiary by. an apparent dispute 
on one of the stair cases. 'Fliis was plan- 
ned to entrap him. Ne was attended by 
two of the keepers--and while engaGed 
in hearing the par,ties, one of the convicts 
came aad told him, some were gettiug 
over the wall. 'He proceeded to the spot, 
antl gave directions to the guard to five, 
when thyee white and two black men were 
shot. One white man died about nine 
o'clock; two others were not likely 1 0  3ur- 
vive, when we left there. Eight men are 
in  confinement in the cells as active in the 
plot, in which it is supposed about twenty 
were concerned, not one of whom escaped. 

They took a long table 011 which they 
eat, aid being prepnrcd with nails and 
splinters, converted it into a ladder, which 
they placed between the gate house arid 
the west wing, being completely screened 
from the sight and fire of the guard, four 
! I f  them succeetled i n  getting over the 
wall into the court yard, where they were 
fired at, one broke his Ieg-bby falllrig from 
the wall-they were all iostantly secured, 
and those not wounded placed i n  the cells. 

Trio much praise cannot be given to Mr. 
Williams and his assistants, fur their bold 
and spirited resistance; and we are happy 
that t h y  succeeded so completely.' I t  was 
~etlerally uuderstood that Mr. F? . I  was 
gone to Belle Air, antl this they thought 
the most favorable opportunity for their 
attempt. 

From the Bdtiinore Smericm.. 
' On tlie afteinoon I f  the 19th instant, B 

drag containing por:er bottles was left 
standing in Union street. During the ab- 
sence ctf the owner, several small .bay9 
helunging to the neighborhood took oul 
slime of,tlie bottels and,' drank the remains 
of tbe porter io tlietn. A boy about six 
years ofage-swallowed a mouthful of the 
contents of one of the bortles, and boon af. 
ter was seized with excruciating pains 
which lasted until Friday last, when hc 

7 

left the-coast, m h n g  up the largest expedi 
tion agairrst Lima whkh had yet  been sent 
against :tl l h e  town of Quoquiwbo was 
laid uuder contribu-tion for 830,060 to  de- 
tray the expecse of the expeditioc. Gene- 
ral. Bolivar, a t  the head of 30,000 wen, 
the latter part of ,  3une, was. destined (as 
supposed) against Lima, to act i o  concert 
with Cochrane, in the reduction of that 
city. Most of the foreigners had been dis- 
charged the service in  Cochmne's squad- 
ron-generally quiet on .shore. 

DAVlD - HUME. . 

' The private correspondence oF this cele- 
brated historian, which has been so long 
announced, has at length appeared. I t  
comprehends a period pf 16 years; that is 
fren: 1761 !u-*?776. Fhe poh!ication is 
calculated to excite a very considerable 
degree of public interest. 

At the court held last week in  Hunting- 
don, Pencsylvania, Frederick Campbell 
was tried for the ?nude+ of' his wite-the 
Jury, after deliberation, returiied a ver- 
dict of ~namlaughter. Judge,Hutsun, after 
an appropriate address to the prisoner xen- 
tenced hiin to confinement at hard labbr 
b f m r  years in the penitentiary at  Pbiia- 
delphia. lhe.  prisoner, on receiving the 
sentence, in a voice, almost choked with 
rage, called down " God, the searcher of 
all hearts, to ivitness against those who 
persecuted him ' 9  

- 

SAEE&I STEAM l3Ok.T 6 
Stage Line. 

NE of the Union Line Steam Boats 
leaves Philadelphia every morning 

(Sundays excepted) at  5 o'clock, and eve- 
ry day a t  12 o'clock, by. either of which 
passengers, wishing to go to Salem, will 
he landed at Craven's Ferry opposite New- 
Castle. 

RETURNING-One of the Steam- 
Boats ririll tqke passengers from the said 
Ferry' to Philadelphia every afternoon, 
(Sundays excepted,) during the season. 

A Carriageleaves the Wharf a t  Craven's 
Ferry on the arrival of the Boat from Phil- 
adelphia, and conveys passeogcrs to Sa- 
lem. 

LEAVES the house of M F ~  Sherron 
on Monday the 1st of May and every dag 
through the week a t  1 o'clock, to meet the 
Steam-Boat for Philadelpliia, and leav%ee$ 
I&. Hacket'a every day the week follow- 
ing at the same hour; ancl tKds, a!ternate- 
Ig (week about) during the season. 

Persons giving notice, will be taken and 
left at their respective places of residence. 

The subscriber having procured a good 
and easy carriage, good horses, and an at- 
teritive driver, assures the public, that, on 
his part, no exertions shall be omitted tu 
render this rout pleasant a& expeditious. 

.Ferriages. 
The subscriber having taken the FER- 

RY, owned by James, Kinseg, E$q. has, 
at a great expense, procured a large and 
convenient Norse-boat, Sail-boat & Row- 
boats, all new and in complete order; and 
also, having engaged a conpetent number 
of experierrce'd ferrymen, he is abte to take 
horses and carriages, ancl passengers to 
New-Castle and Wilmington iit all times; 
and he pledge$ himself fhat: no delay io 
crossing shalLbe experienced by any of his 
fellow-citizess who may favor him with 
their custom. 

RICHARD CRAVEN.. 
N. 8. An extra Carriage, and a Horsea 

.and Gig, may be had a t  any time. 
, Lower Pe'enn's Neck, August 7, 1830- 

' SHEPlfFF9S SdLE. 

-. 

The sale of the Lands of .Major Ren 
derson is further adjourned'antil Tuesdaj 
the 19th day o f  September next, betwee! 
k\ie houre o f  18 agd 5 o'clock, P- M a  a 

: c l h ~ i a g  of  'the liquor from the 

haappears 
r made frohi sweet apples is much' 

is the '.main thing, when good' 
und lute apples are used. 

arid ascerb retain their pumice in 
s,.hence some very bad eatingap- vith 

t .  to abound with pumic&,' whilst 
tllis 

Maich Z&-tf. 

I ,  

46  

July 17- , . , , >  . 
'+ri"s sale of tt;e,&&ye property & 

urifher adjourned. unti l-  Tuesdaj  the stir. 
lay of September next, a t  the sanie time 
Ind place.'..,. . 

inti1 'hesd:ly the Sd day of Octobernext. 

AugUst8-ts 
The sale of the above property-is adjourned 

September 5. 
-_ 

SlGriff9s Sales: 
y Virtue of a writ of Fiexi Facias, t o  n e  di- 

retidue, on Tuesday .the t:ventj-sixt!i day 
leplember next, *between the hours of 12 and 5 
'clock in the afternoon of said h y ,  in  thecotin- 
!'-of Cumberland, a t  the Hotel of Jarvis W. 

rected, wiil be exposed t o  sale, st  Public p 5 

kws te r  in Bridgeton, -. I .  . 
Fhd folloTving- d&&ibed' Lands,' 
;itLuite in tile townshq t fDow~~s ,  the first, the 
~ s t  landing property .with tile whal Y store- 
iouse and two dwelliiig houses,.said to contain. 
ifty acres more or less; a f;trm of sixty acres , 
oins lands of Peter Camblov and others, fifty. 
cres of timbered land, ;oins lands of Jonathan 
iockwell and others, a lot near Newport, said t o  
:ontain one an6.a quarter acres, together with 

the lands of the defendant.-Seii- d.as th8 
)roperty of Nathan Henderson, and taken iu ex-, 
cution at the su i t  of Butler Newcomb,assignee, L 
.nd Clark-Henderson and othei s, and to be solo 
' j r  . .  

dt ?he s & n ~  time and ptace, 
A. HGiise ajiid Lot of Land, 

h a t e  in the towtiship uf Downs, joins lards of 
I'homas Blizard and others, said to coiltam one 
we more or .less, together with all ihe lands 

If the defen3ant.-Seized as the prepeimty 
If Samuel B!iznrd,,aod taken in execution at the. 
uit .of William Whitecar, assignee, kc. and to 

at' t i  same time and place, 

WM. R $TIIIAN, Sheriff.. 
. 

. 

ie soid by , .  

Fhe f~llswing'.desGsibbd, Lands, 

WM. R. FITHIAN, Sheriff.. 

L'he first a fhrm, situate in the township d > I I ? ~ -  
.ille,- joins lands of David Ca.Woo& and others, 
aid to' contqin fifty acres more or less, -a farq, 
ituate in- the township of Deerfield, jgins l:ds 
if Peter Sleesman and others, said.to contain one .; 
iiindrrdb acres more or less, together wnll all . 
he Ian$ of the defend'ant.-Seized as the pro- ,- 
iertjr of Jonathan Coney, and trkeq in executiop 1 

t tlie suit of El& P. Seelev, Gaisrison Maul and. 
osiah Sayres, Exe'rs &c. ahd t o  .be sold by 

54tl tire sami.tiny ti&: place, 
Fhe fofioming deseribeck'Lands,, . 

WM. R. FITBEAN, Sheriff. 

. 

. I <  

ltuate in tt e township of M?urice River, t h e  
ta n fifty acres 
contain fifteen 

nd others, together @ith all the Abraham lands of .Jones the  . 
Mendant.-Seized as the property of David . 
iess, atid taken in execution at the sGit of Tho- 
nas I&e, And to be gold by ,. - 

WM R. FITHIAN, Sheriff. 
August 21; 18'20-4t - 
-6ape-May Orphan's COU&. 

&m OF A U G U S T ;  1t32d. 
PRmEw-Cresse  ow nsend, Ephraiaa , 

Hildreth, Isaac Sm$h and others, Es- 
quires, Judges. 4. 

IZI)ERED, On applicatioo of Spicer Hughesn ' 
Esq. administrator of the estate of Richard .. 

I;l)oper, deceased, Hannkh Eldredge, adminrstra- . 
trix-of the estate of -4aron Eldiedge, deceased, 
that the creiiitors of tl!e estates of said dece- 
dents, b h g  In their debts-demands and claims ' 

& + i n s t  the same, on or before, the first da! Qf 
&lay A 9. 1821, or thc said &editors shall be 
filrever berred of an action therefor against said.;, 
adminktptors . the said Spicer Hugh?, 3ng 
HP:,& Eldr&e, givipg qotice ofthis order, bg - 
setting up copies heresf in five of t h e  most pub-. 
lit- places in the county of Cape-May, fol the  
Space of' t y p  months and als6 advertising the 
Same for the like space in tl;e newspaper print6d 
ill Bridgeton. By the Court, 

. Abug,~t +&g. JEHU 21,1820-2m TOWNSEND, . CF:, 

. .  
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. From Niled Regisier. 
Boreign Articles. *" - 

GERMANY. 
Tha t  the unholy alliance had for it 

sicnlz would feel to have all his motion 
watched and all his words taken down. 

At the execution of Sandt, the assassil 
of Kotzebue, the muskets of the miiitar: 
were loaded mith b'atls, and such was thc 
enthusiasm crf the people, that a poor pea 
~rpzt pk! w e  florins for a few ha.irs of hi! 
bead, and ten louis d'ors ii.2i.e goes  for 2 

Iock. His spoons, plates, knikes an0 
glasses were sold at  enorrnou9 prices." 

The manuf'achrers of Nurembutg haw 
&dressed the king of  Bavaria, and re. 
prewnted the distress of that city--" Xu. 
remhul they say, '' once celebrated ir 
the c*Grnercial world, once rich in popu. 
1tlti:Ii , and crowned with alf the blessings 
of ivriuhtry and arts, now resembles a de. 
s e l l 1  {i city. Our houses, formerly t h e  
abvti,'Y of 90,000 psosperoas citizens, nov% 
Btawi desolate, the nioornful testimenie5 
of hetfer times. and our deserted street5 
will soon bp overgrown with grass. Yet 
inrlustrg and art still reside among us; but 
prosrribetl by all the nations 6f Europe 
Qhep find nu protection in their native 
Gel many,anb recrive, perhaps, their mor. 
!a! uoand from the commercial dkunior 
af the Germans. Thus, near 26,000, whc 
would cheerfully work, if tho produce 0 1  
thp:i lahors were saleahle, drag, in wan1 
ud wretdledness, an slinust idle tik." 

ITALY. 
Hiran, June fl,-'rhe Jesuits have pur 

chawl,  ar Siahina, near Munre Lectne, a 
cocJiflerable pruperty, at a cost of S€,OOC 
pikters,  for the purpose of receivin sucl 
of thi+order as have been banisLef from 
Russia, or have quitted Spain, andl wislt 
t o  fake ap their residence in the. &man 
6btC9- 

RUSSIA. 
T h e  whole number of  American ships 

which sailoJ from Petershurg in 1819. \+as 
33 liz: For Bosten 16; Saleni 5; New 
Ywk 3; Bristol 2; Newburyport, Pot t land,  
Sax;.t,nah, Revarly, Xew Bedford, Mal - 
blehead, and hltimcn.e, 1 each. 

EGYPT 
T h e  hashaw'of Egypt, Achmrt Ali,  whrl 

is wel l  k n o w n  for hi?; great \altar and tic- 
tivitg. i s  fitting out an expedition for Ly- 
bia, fqir the purpose of eollucring the 21- 
p-ual triOute.,and to dispos*ess the Arahs 
of that province, w h o  have late!y iobhed 
all the caravans that gv from Egypt to that 
quarter for commercial phrpooes. .4 nurn- 
of learned men are going with the espedi- 
tion to visit the ternpfe of dupiter Am- 

. 

pony &c. 
BARRARY POWERS. . 

The dey of Algiers has been mformed' 
th?* '*i$ sqiiatl:on will Dot be permitted to 
vies imrrican VPSRCIS, i f  our ships i n  the 
Metliteiranean sea can preyent it, on ac 
count ef the plague prevailing along the 
coast- 

. T ~ P  Tripolitans have declared -war a- 
gai 7 - t  the grand duke of Tuscany,in con- 
0e01,-'1ii e of the latter having refused to 
pa + r l , e  annual tribute. The people of the 

- Iluc'np are faiir!~! d B visit, which map 
bring the pestilence with war to their 
mast. 

others-being able to 

satisf'wtioii the wise address in which 

Morocco i s  represented to be in a state 
of the urnlost licentiousr.ess, The law ot 
force, administered by any who possess it ,  

, appears to he the only law governing. The 
emperor had quarrelled wi th '  his guard; 
f h ~ . v  ?rove liiin offand robbed the treasa. 
r j ,  and hordes of A r a b  and nlountaineers 
ravage the country at pleasure. 

One half of the population of Oran was 
?wept awaj by the-plague last year; and 
It i s  now said that, of only 5 or 6000 in- 
bahitanf;. 50 persons die daily! The mor- 

-. dali:y' is also considerable. a t  Algiers. 
.. Great tracts of country are over rpn with 

locusts. 
BRPTlSH NORTH AMERICA. 

The New Brunswick paper6 ccmp!sir! 
'rievanskjr OS th,e evasion of t\ie American 

~ B V ;  :%+ion acts; rrspwting the plaster 
trade, !,) our t i t 4 1 1  officer-;. The\ sap (hat 
Che collector of Lubee cannot see Ameri- 

1 

SOUTH AMERICA. 

W e  pub)isIleJ in. our la& the corre! 
pondeoce of MorilCo, the b!oody,iwi!h t h  
congress of the republic otC Culumbla, i 

which has n'ot independeuce for i ts basic 
We have since wen P long article transls 
ted from the 6' Correo de Orinicu," whic 
SO niueh disclainis the idea of receirin 
laws from Spain as to 88J-" Lct the cer 
tre of power wkiok the cuns4at ion shod 
establish bejtixed in Bineri'cu:'* Let tde:lt 

islativs body uf the nation, 46 culle&ud i 
L z a n t n ,  or some otlier point more +nuel; 
ient; l e t  the eaxcut<ve power likewise t 
settled there; and titiis let  Spain be .depen 
dent upon Bot/z--Upirn this cortditiun 
would accept and swear to the constitl; 
tion." If this be the sentiment of the pbc 
ple, it is probable that this purtiou ( i f '  Soul 
America is furever wrested LOIII Spain. 

CUBA. 

R letter frim tzavana, after remarkin 
that the %scat had insulted GIG paple,  b 
saying that he w w l Q  have t!?e constitu 
tion aboliulirdl for which he \vas rent ti 
the Moro-castle to be tried ab a traitoi 
- ~ j : s ,  '' the citizens  re &!-ermined t 
maintain their ronsriiiu.nonai rightsy eye1 
a t  their peril; they have now 600 nation 
al guards at their 'dispasnl, a!itl iikewis 
all the  regulars composing the garrison." 

MEETING OF THE CORTES 1N RlADKIu, 
JULY 9.1820. 

Speech oj' thp Xing of spain to the Cortcj 
4' GENTLEMEN DEPuTrEst-Af lengt 

has arrived the day, the d p c t  o f  rriy ar 
dent wishes, on which 1 b t . r  rnywlf SUI 

iwundetl by the representatives of the he 
i-oic and generous Spauish namn, and ir 
which a solemn oath has completely iden 
ti6ed my inlerests an? those of rny fanii 
ly, with the interests of my people. 

6b When excess of evils ,produced t h  
clear manifestation of the voice of the na 
tion, formerly ubscured by larnentitbii 
circumstances which ought to be eiasec 
from our memories. i iinrnrdiately deter  
mined to ernbrace the desi1 e$ spsktn, aw 
to take the oath to the political coustitu 
*.ion of the monarchy, sanctioned by t h  
general and extraoc dinary c o r t s  in t h  
year 181% 'I'heti did the,crown, as we1 
8s the aarion, receive its legitimate righlb 
rn? r e d u l i o n  heing no less sporrtaneour 
;nd frre, than carntormahle'to niy own In 
$eresf and' those ol she Spbrhlsh peOpk 
1% licse happiness has D C \ ~ : !  ceased. t u  bc 
the ohject ( f my sincereb. t$i.-hen. Mj 
\?art t h u d  iudissolubl~ united with thc 
iearts of my subjects, H G , I  are also I I I !  

:hiltlren, the future pi*ews;s to me onlj 
igreeably images of coiifidence, love an( 
irosperity. 
'6 W i t h  what satisfaction must the 

;raw1 spectacle be contemplated, hithertfr 
inexampled in Iiihtory, of a magnanimous 
ist ion,  which has passed from one piillti- 
al state to another, without coarulSion 
lr violence, subjectlrig her enthusiam tu 
ha gujtlsnce of reason, under circurn- 
tanc e6 which have covered with mourn- 
ng, and inundated wi th  tears, 
ortunate couiitriest- 

6' l h e  general attention of 
itiw directed to the proceedings o f  the 
ongres* which reprisents this liigllly fa- 
ored nation. From it are expvcied'p'ru- 
tent indutgence for-the past, a d  ,en!igbt 
ned firmness'for. the futurc~ a d  tl:zt-at 
he rnoinent which confirms the happiness 
f the present and succeeding geaerations, 
he errors of the preceding epoch may 
e buried in  n5livion. It IS also hoped 
hat inultiplied example* will b& display- 
d,  of justice, %eneficeoce and gerrewoi- 
v-virtues which alwajrs distinguish 
lpaniards-which the constttutioo recoiir- 
nends-and whid having been reli- 
,ioesly shierred during the effervescene 
rsin~g ?he pop1e9 ought to be atill niore 
tricrtp practis.-d in t ie  congress of h i r  
epyesntatives, invested with the circum- 
peet an6 tranquil character of legistators. 

b i  I t  is now time to undertake 1 he exam- 
nation of the state oE the nation, and to 
:ommence those tabors indispensal)le for 
he application of remedies suitable to  the 
4 s  produced by ancient causes, and by 
.he erroneous system d the succeeding 
Ierio?. 

6' The acccount ef'tbu! pnhlic revenue, 
which the- secretary of s:ate,:to'whom that 
lepartinent belongs; %it' 'present, wit1 
how its diminution 'and embarrassment, 
nd w i l l  excite the zeal Qf thrr'cortes to 
eek and select, among' the resources stlll 
~esseesed by the nation, those best suited 
OF meeting the engagements a i d  indis- 
lensabte charges of the state. 'l'his inqui- 
J wilt  serve more arid iiicie t s  r-enFbm 
hr? opinion, that-,it is essential and urgent 
1) establish public credit un the immuta- 
le baeis of justice and good faith, and the 

which the latter rejected iiiiy D B i P i i i r  

--c 

1 ' '6 The admiiiistration.of justice withou 
I which no society can exist, nay Xither: 
depended almost exclusively on the hono 
and probity of the judges; but, now mad 
subject to known and eetahlishedt princi 

lples, it affordn to- the ci taens new ani 
stroager grounds of .security; and stil 

:greater irnprowcments are to.be expected 
when our codes, carefully irnprovprl, shal 

ra t bin that simplicity and perfect io 
which the knowledge and experience o 
the. age iu  which we live are capable c 
giving. 

*' Lii the interior admin.istration, 4% 
cu1,ies are experkfired, which proceri 
from old abus:s aggravated during h e s  
latter times. rhr persevering ayplicatio 
OF the pvernorent, a i d  the zeal wit 
wr:ich i t s  agents, arid the provincial au 
tho1 irks, labor to establish the siiriple ani 
beneficent municipal aysteni adopted b 
the constitution. are lessening r i lr  obsta 
cles, and 9 i l l ,  in time, perfect a depart  
rnent { i f  the state, which has an  rsseotia 
injluence over the public wellare and pros 
perity. 
. ''The army and the navy call rum 

particularly for i n j  artention arid solici 
tude. I t  w i l l  be otic of m y  first cares tc 
promote their organization, antl establisl 
tliein in the manner most conveirient fol 
the nation, conihiniiig, as far as possible 
tile advantages of fi;rce:c s o  important witf 
that ecotiotny which  19 indispensable, ail( 
relying on the patriotism arid goad will  o 
the people antl the wisdom of their re 
ptesentatives, tu .wJlom L shall.alwa~s huvc 
recoarse Hith entire salisfaciton. 

6 .  It. is to be expected that the re-est3 
blislnnetit of the constitutional syctem 
and the flattering prospect which that e 
vent presents for the luture,  nay by re 
moviog tile pretexts of which niaiigriitj 
has been able to take advantage in the ul tn  
marine provinces, sinuotli the path to ti lt  
pacilicatioti of those which are in a statt 
of agitation or disturbance, arid render UD 
oeces4tlry the empl(tyment of- any other 
mearrn %'lie eurnplee of moderation ano 
the lore of order given by Yeninsulai 
Spain, the Just pride beloaging to so wor 
thy aiid generous a nation, and the wis 
Isivs which are proniulgated conbrrriabl 
to the Constitution, will contribute to th 
object, to the oblivion of past evil*., an 
tvi l l  draw cioser all Spaniards around m 
tt~rone-sacri!king to tbe tuve of thei 
common country all the recollectlor 
wliich might break or weaken those fr;: 
terns1 ties by which they ought to be unl 
ted.. 

"In o w  relations with foreign c ~ u n  
~ F W S ,  the most perfect harmony in gene 
:a! prevails, with thi: cxce}ition of aomi 
e w  differences, which though they havc 
mt disturbed the existing peact, have giv 
2n rise to discusions Hliich cariiiot be ter 
niriated withnut the coricurrenco and i n  
tertentiori of the Crirtes of the Kiitgdoni 
Such m e  the diRetences pending tv i th  thi 
United Statrs of America, leqm3iag thc 
Floiidas, and the marking out the buUii 
h i e 3  of hruisiana. Coritests likewiw ex 
st, occasioned bg the occupation ofhluntt 
Video. and other Spatiish passessions 01 

:he left hank of the river Plata; hu l ,  tho 
k complicitiorr ut vi11 i w o  cii.cumstanre3 
)as hithertt, prevented the adjustment o 
iiese itiffeiytces, 1 hope that rlie justict 
iaii' mticlrf'aiion of tile prlnclples whicl 
:uide our diplomatic operatmrs, u i l l  pro 
Juce 3 result Fuifable to the nation, aiic 
:onforinable to thy pacific sys ein the p1.e. 
gervation ot which is outv the general an(! 
~ecided maxim of European policy T h e  
Regency of Algiers has given iiidicatioiir 
If a wish to reiiew I ( S  old systeirr of' rest. 
essncss and aggression. ' io  avoid the 
:onsequences M hich may arise f-rom thik 
want of respect to existing stipulatiotis, 
he defensive treaty entered into i n  the 
ypar 1816, with the Kbg of t!;e Mether. 
ands, stipulated the union of the resptc- 
tiv.? maritime forres i n  the Rlediferrane- 
in, destreed to maintain and secure tile 
Freedom of navigation aiid commerce. 
" Thus as it is tlie duty of the Cortestc 

:onsolidate general happiness through the 
medium of wise and just laws, and therebj 

protect religion, the rights ofthe crown 
ind of the citizens; so also it belongs to mj 
bffice to watch over the cxecution aiid ful. 
hrnent of those laws, and especialty of the  
'undatnental law of the mbnarchg, in 
vbich the hopes and wishes ofthe Spanish 
,eoplc are centered. This will be My most 
;I atelul and most constant duty. To the 
~tablisiiinent,and to the entire & inviola- 
Ile preservation of the constitution, the 
lower which that constitution grants to 
he we! authority will be devoted, and in 
hat AI also consist my duty, my cieiignt, 
'nd glory.' 'Po fulfil anti bring to perfec- 
ion this great and salutary euterprise, af- 

I 
- 

N~Iv-YoYI;, Atlgtltit 

C OUN'rE&FEa'TE~,-'Tli~ C ol u m 
I an, of 1;irt evening, contains a m i n t  
count nf the apptehenson of a ga 
counterfeiters- froin which it "1' 

I that David F o w h  was ihe head 
,gin%, and i3~b-d~ G'olrs u principal 
FoNlcr re*$ided a i  198 Houery, w h  
lias a fanrilp. E'. visited Canada 
where he hail- his manufktory ot ha 

ects were inltritdist 

also their agents, and many sm 
ers [sere set to work, ind 'd i  
who, w h e n  brought to the bar 
generally escape through the 
their counsel, ur the inelting te 
prisoners. 

Coles was recently apprehe 
New..Jersey,- and contlemned to 14 
confinement in rhc stare prison. 

Fowler was appwhended a t  Mid  
ry, Vermont, in July  last, havi1i.g \ \ i  
a h u t  7000 dollars, cm his wap trout 
da to this city. His seritence was 13 
in the state prison. 

It appears, that this gang 
circularetl couirterfeit bills to 
of $~OO,OOO! defyirrg fur riianp 
tection of tlreir plaIib! Iaughi 
our police officeis who nere 

From the Baltimore Patriot, B u p s t  

BELLONA POWDER MiLL 
At 20 minutes before 10 o'cic 

morning, two explosisns w e i e  (f i  
heard in the direction of Jinrs 
N: ich proved t o  be the g r a s n g  
arid Bairel Milts, of the Brllorja 
eer hlillo, about 6 miles f rom this c 
rncdiately alter, tlie agent, wit11 a 
m d  phpisians. ieftown for the m 
IS apprehended much loss will be 
sd, in  buildings aiid powder, as I,V 

lives. 'I'he main mill ailti ilrzlga 
remrted to be safe. 

'A gentleman h a t  ju- t  arrived fro 
iccne of erplosioiis. 3n(  
James ,Kelly arrd Owe 
killed; 'Um. Parrott a 
?wars, shockingly wuun 
iuppcisetl to be entirely destroved. 
ora Birckhead, Ifall, .Bond, Mars 
inme others, were left on the grou 
bur informant, attending to the WOI 

l'bree sedrs ago next mu 
vere b k w n  h r  tiis 
iow for tlie fourth. 

Liquor A"ames.-A Hamburg'pric 
sent cmtains the f i~ l lowi~ ig  fist of t 
-b'Spini of Cupid, Fire csf h v e ,  PI, 
i f  Venus, Spirit of Welliiwtun, Sp 
jlucher, Bele Alliance, Gh&e of tI 
lies, Perfect Love, Sacrifice of. 
hurage Water, Forget me not. 

--.e--' 

SALEii  (N. J.) August 
FoYtQications in  the Delaware 

We last week paid a visit tq ah 
'atch, which is situated nearly bel 
wo points,about 55 miles by the c g  
he river from Yhi1adelphia;a Id five 
he inouth of Solern creek- The riv 
ween these opposite 'points, is  bel 
hree and four miles wide: but large 
n passing must sail within a little 
han half a mile'of the Pea Patch,on 
irtikiitiotls are building. T h e y  'art 
ressing gradually, and have ar iseh 
econd tier of port holes. There are 
iree tier with 85. port holes in a ti) 
( 1  255. me heighfwlil-not be far 

revents itfrom being overffown 
rater. 

. ... . .. 4 : ...- 



On Tuesdny, the 2Gtli inst. the rlelegatr. 
several townshtps in the countv of Cilni 
are requrstecl t o  meet a t  ihe Inn o 

Jarrnnn, to appoint Delegates to attend 
vention at Trenton, to agree upon a Co 

Mullica Hill, in cnmpan! 
weather was extremelj 

[I, tile ititenbe sun WP 

ich terminated in theii 

, A  - 

ELECTORS. 
rr fifner, Ebenczer Seeley, h'atharl 
hail (3boi-11, Henry Smdley, Timoth) 

ne$, E?lias P Seelei, ?rlichael Swing, ~saiali 
iiin,-Drvirl Reevee. 

Ogden, Luciris 14. Stockton, Josepl, 
Id; Samuel 1,. Howell, Kbenezcr Elmer, 
Iiompscin, Retijamin B. Coo1ier, Janie5 
phraim 1kitc;R:in. John Linii, H e n q  
, John Clements, David Thompson, Jr, 
. Gould;i.)anicl Parvin, Josepli Clemrnts. 
Letson, Abi jxh Smith, naniel *iG!mer, 
. \k'estcott, Ezekiel Stevets. 

fore 10 o'clcrk 

COUSCIL. 

rbley, Nathan Le&, 
eatlim, Dan Sinla ins, 

ph Sheppard, Jonathan Mii l -  
W. Brewstey, hticts Westcott, 

, George Souder, John Trencliatd,jr 
. Elmer, Elias P. Seeley, Henry Shaw, 
Ilev, Edmanh Sheppaid, James D. 
amriel Seeley, Ebenezer Davis, Jona- 

Siiiith Bowcn, John Lsnning, Jr. 
11, n bel - H:icon, Richard Serley, 
\Villiam 1%. J3wing, Lewis hul l in ,  
r, Jonatlian Socwell, John Buck, 

Daniel Parvin, Jereiniah Stralton. 
! '  SHERIFF. 

R. Fithian. h v i d  Reed,, David 1,rp 
H. More, Daniel Cnrrall, Worton Hur. 
Seeley, Daniel M. Woodzuff, Joseph 

'' COROXERS. . 
Reed,) Reuben Hunt, Moses Burt, Gar- 

rrtl ,  Henry Socwell, Mark Garton, David 
es, \V illiam D. Barrett, Josiah Slieppard, 
U. Hughes,- Ephraim Padget, Hugh R. 

Iles, Stephen Miller, Ebentzer Seeley, j i b .  
Iluck, David Eeeves, 'iv'iiiiam Bevan, jr. 

el l<ar*ber, John Swinny, h v i d  Slieppard, 
\+'are, Howell P. Watson, Job Bacon. 
se marked thus ( * ) have declined. , .  

iunty of Glouceuter,$ convened a t  the 
cademy in Carnden, on Saturday the 

August,-1820, pursuant to public no- 

hand to the national industry, bv enactin; 
taws for the efficicent protectiori of domes 
tic manafaclures, has by that refusal en 
couraged a system of national impoverish 
ment, and is justly chargeable with tl1i 
main causes wliicli Iiavc occaiioned t h  
scarcity of money, depresAn of price 
arid loss of coufidencc which so generall; 
prevail. 

liesolred, 4. That  it is hut just, unde 
exi,sting cii.cuinstances, that the agents 0: 
the peaple should ohare with their con 
stituents i n  the general dtipressiori, by i 
reasonable curtailnient of the pccuniari 
emolurnerits of their respective offices: an; 
especially it is juat aud proper i n  the vieu 
11f this meeting that the umges rfcongress 
inen stiould be redziced.irr a ratio propor 
tionate to the existing state of things.- 
Thrir present wages, however cogent tht 
reasonu,'which c lur  rng a state of wa- anc 
the term inimedia!ely succeeding if; rnighi 
be urged for tlieui, cannot be ju-tified ai 
this period 

Resolred, 5. That we will  support nc 
candidates fur either the state or nation. 
a1 legislature, except such as we have rea 
3011 to believe, will use their influence tc 
erect  the above ohject, to  kerp.tlown 
wages to a proper level, aircl to introduce 
a n  economical, proportimate reduction, 
in the emoluments of ofice generally, un .  
t i l  the people can realize a more profitable 
.ippropriation o f  labor, aurl better enabled 
to sustain public burflieris. 

Resolved, 6. 'l'h'kt while ihe practice 01 
t demtrcraric convention at 'I'renton, 
;rowing out of tlre law tor a general elec. 
&ion, prevails, it be recommenclrd to our 
ieiegates i n  their selection of candidates 
o adliere as much as possible to the wish 
is of the peoplel whose districts they re- 
;pectively represent, and by no means ta 
vield lhe interests ot the respective coun- 
ies to private views of individuals; such 
wing a palpable violation of the elective 
i*aticliise, not wwrantcd by the present 
,late of p a r t i e ;  a tleviaation l'roin which 
*hie, uti a fwmer occasion, has almost 

slraken to its centre the repnbtican cause 
iu New Jersey. 
-- Kesolced, That the foregoing r-esoly- 

tioiis be signed by the Chairman antl Sec- 
rctary, aud published iu itie Gloucester 
Far mer. 

JOEL Gmns, Secretary. 
ldRAC W. CR-ANE, Chairman. 

- 
The celebrated emigrant, Maurice Bir- 

beck, founder of  the English settlemeht in 
Illinois, has published an addrese to ihe 
people, on the subject of an election soon 
to take place in that state.. From tlie fol- 
lowing extract we should be led to sup- 
pose, that, heretofore, very little judgment 
or discriwination have been used. in see 
lecting caudidates for popular favor. 

' [NiLe~-l7orlc Spectator. 

' 6  Let us send to  tlie Legislature good 
antl upright men;-men of pure murals 
and firm minds. 'l'hey will settle the busi- 
oess well and clieaplg, for they will a p  
p!y themselves to their duty with rndus- 
try, unbiased by those sinister schemes, 
by' which the true interest of' the public 
are too otten thwai ted. We coniplain of 
the high salary -of our represe1rtatives:- 
arid truly, four dollars a day is too much 
for time spent in wrangling about selfish 
speculations.- 
'' Meti who disqualify themselves by in. 

teniperarice for cool deliberation, ai e una 
fit to Coilduct even their priv'ate athirs; 
and shall we confide our all in such hands2 
The men who stagger into the assemblg 
under the fumes ot' intoxication nriglit in- 
deed sleep themselves sober during the 
siiting, did not the impatience at' theii 
gambling iwociates, tcr return to the card: 
tablr, hasten too niucli the adjournment 
Siit wknt more could we have espected 
from them?" - 

' The .iVezugate Spectre. 
On Tuesday uighi last i i  mast estraordi. 

nary circumstance took place in the prisor 
of Newgale. 'Xbe foFfowiug are the partic: 

ishment he cduld.see no one. 0 1 1  the re 
petitio3 of the noise he fearlessly niad 
searcI1,'but~to no ,avail-he .could not II 
certain fioin wb'at, it proceeded.-Shori 
ly'sfter, ane o'f fie culprits, a hold coura 
geous%an, who- was convicted of horse 
sfe8"fi'na and wlio was inkis culi, was dcjv 
en lnto%ts by the .. following singular cir 
cumsfance.'-He states that, while lie wa 
in biu cell he beheld a ball of tire pas 
throutlh the grating of his winolow w i t  
great?orce, which struck h i m  with vehem 
eiice upon his shoulders. He was muc' 
terrified, and after some tiineit assume1 
the appearance of a horri,d ghastly hurnai 
form. The sight of it deprived him of hi 
senses and utterance, and he gazed on i 
un t i l  it  vanished, as he sayg," through thl 
key-hole of his cell," &the place appearec 
to be i n  fiaines. About tile sanr:) iirtie atio 
ther spectre was seen by one of the watch 
men ofthe prison, and had such an effec 
upon him that he fainted away. Here i 
did not -top its progress-A soldier whl 
F'M confined in  the next cell to the horsr 
stealer, also saw 'a spectre of the same de 
scription, ahd he was seized with a fit o 
ii violent nature in  consquence, and con 
tinued so for a length of ' time. He say, 
that he hnsheen in the field of battle, an( 
has.frgneattg slept in the field with thc 
ileac?, hut was never so rtiucl. frighte-nec 
in tiis life. Hs is now verj  bad. T o  cor 
rohrnte (he above, mother watchman sta 
tiorirtl an the top of tlre prison9- aositive 
ly asserts, that h e m a  z hall of tire on tht 
ataircase ahout the time represented by thc 
ibove persons; 8i made oath of i t  for the sa 
isfactionof the prison. During this time tr? 
mendous blows were repeated at Mr. Ba 
rret's dour, & the horse-stealer and soltliei 
w r e  i i~ fits \he whole night. The forme! 
implores not to he put into the saine cell 
ind saqs he would rather submit to br 
fouhletl ironed ,and have himself chainec 
to the %,or, or ZZY nther purrisliment, ra 
[her than tb be put into the cell again.- 
I'he a h h e  circumstance was mentionec 
:o Mr. Cotton, the Ordinary, who intima 
Led it to MP. B m v n .  

The following additional particulars 
for the sequel to this extracrdinary cir 
:urnstance:-The convicts thought fit, af. 
e? hiv inz 'ken  assured by hlr. Brown 
liat one of the fraternity had heed amds. 
ng himself at their,prpense, to make some 
inquiiy, and they succeeded in aecer t a h  
ng that a convict, named Hay, was thf 
;host, and the flame of fire antl the brim. 
;:one. They held a council of war upon 
h e  question whether they should try him 
ind punish h i m  according to law by bump. 
ng. The joke, however, was too well per- 
brmed. to be punished, and they wrote a 
etter to Mr. Brown, expressing their rea 
ye t  a t  having been so weak as to think 
here could be any thing within the gates 
)f Newgate at  night but mortality, and 
Tery frail mortality too. Hav had taken it 
n:o his head to try whether five men, who 
iad not been afraid to commit robberies 
lay or night, would be afraid sf  a sound & 
he light of a candle at  night. There are 
h e  condemned cells i n  o n e  passage, in 
!ach of whicli thew i s  a prisoner. At  10 
i'rlock 'whewall was dark, Hay ontered 
he passage, krierked at  the door of one of 
he celh, spoke a few words and thrust a 
ighted candle through. a hol.e, which is 
u s t  large enough to adniit it, and as sud- 
lenly withdrew it, to the consternalion 
If .the inmate who cried out, 6 . 0  Lord 
lave mercy upon us!" He did the same 
t the doors of  the ocher four cells, and 
xclamations of fright were heard at each. 
Ie then stole away, after having uttered a 
kep groan, which was re-echoed from the 
;elis. 

From the Philadelphia Centinel, Sept. 8th- 
LAUNCH. 

- 

Yesterday afternoon, a few minutes af 
ter twu'o'clock, the elegant line of battlc 
ship-NORTH BAROLINA was launr-hed 
She glided into her ,destined element, in t 
very handsome manner, without the occur 
rence of any accident to mar the pieasure 
of  the qccauion. Owing to the publication o 
the Board of Bealth, the concourse of spec 
tat& wits no tm great as might haw beet 
anticipated. Among them, however, werc 
eeveral members. ofthe Board. W e  pre 
sume,'+tbey acte? on the same principle a! 
the parsoti, whb told his flock not to do a! 
he did, but to do 8s he bade them. 

nipd at West Point. on the 28th ultimo, Ax 
D I & , ~ L L ~ C ~ T , T ,  Esq: Professorof Mathematic 
a! the Military Academy; ._ 

I 

- 
Chenpandgoed Bee'r.-The papers give 

' the foliowing receipt to make dint wuiruie; ~ 

some antl necespary 'rfrlnk called Beer. it . . 
iiitiy be i&z i:! !iv% inirtutes. and fit 
drink 12 hours aFier-and need cost b 
one cent a bottle: 

Take orle spoonful of Ginger; 1 do. of 
Cream Tartat.; 1 pint yeast, 1 y i n r  Molas- 
es and 6 qaarts of warer, mixed toilether 
cold-let starid a few hours till i t  be$ndto 
ferment-then bottle,set it in a cool part 
and 8 hours alter, it wil l  be fit to use. 

cleral)ly to Prithmetic and turmed pretty 
towering ideas of his  skill iri that science, ' 

the other day addressed himself to an  
African in thefollowing manner: Boston, . 
I caii take a pen and itrk, and i n  three mi- - 
nutes can cjplrer out and tell you how 
many minutes yov have to live.' 'Cannib - 
you, rnaksa, you must be a very goo11 cy" 
pher indeed. I ax guu a questirk. M'llich 
can see-best a mare stone blind or R horso 
stone blind? 6' Pho, that's no question a t  

rods fJf JIpickol's, how yar you call h i m  
away  ut yomhr?' T h a t  I can't tell nei- ' 
ther;' replied he 6 Well 1 ax yon one 
more- 'posp$fty rail make one load. how . 
many he takc to make a d- d big pile?' 
So many unanswerable questions quite- 
confouaded our young conceited ar i!hme-. 
tician. H e  began to think he did n o t  
know every thing,.and retreated f r o q  the, . 
liat of his African antagonist, with sham& 
and confusion, 

:< 

ZE- 

. ' *  - -  
A young man, w l i - o - f d - & d d - c O n & .  I 

I 

a:;.' j o o  nnother., 'c-- p u ~ e  hc 5e t e n  : 

I 

For Sale, 

- 
BI? Virtue of' a' Decree o f  the Orphanyi 

Coiirt, of the counfy of Cumberland, will 
bk exposed to;snle, 

J1 T PUB L1 C' V E N D  tT&, 
On the premises, on Thiirsday the 9th thy of No. 
vember next,the fiillowii1g property, late of UA. 
vid Page, deceased. 

Wo. 1. A' Grist-Mill situated on the mafn . 
branch of Antuxet Creek, known bc the name of 
Page's \fill; on the mail roiite fr& Bridqeton 
to IXvidtng Creekk T h e  mill has 1 run of'&nesze 
Lntl does conslderable busiliess. I 

No. 2. A Lot, with a new t i o  stofy frame 
dweiling-honse thereon, adjoining the above. 

No. 3. h Lot containing about one acre, ad- 
joining the preceding. -- 

No. 4. A Lot OF good' ~ I E . ~ n O ~ V , . c o n t a i ~ ~ i ~ l g  
aboiit ten acres;withln iialf a mile of the mill. 

No. 5. A L o t  of Bushland, condining aboitt. 
fifty acres, within three miles of An:iixet land- 
,ng. Tlie timber on the land was cut off about; 
12 years ago, it has since grown lip, aiid a t  p r o  
sent in'a thrifiy state. 

As the above property is valuable, and wel! 
worthy the attention of the public, persons dis-: 
posed to purchase are requested to  call upon the 
;iibscriber, previous'to the day of sale, .md he 
will shew the property. An indispulabIe title' 
.vlll be given: The  sale will take place at three 
,'clock P. M. when the conditions will be made 
iiinwn by 

HENRY JH.4WT, Admiiiis?rator. 
'-emphrt, Sepb*nJie- 11,- 1820 I 

SHERIFFS SdL&. 
mjsale at' the property of David Mason, is 
adjourned until Wednesday the 27th day o f  

)'clock P. M. &.the Inn of Philip Sduder, in 
Bridgeton: 

r September. inof between.the hours of 12 alid 5 

I)AN SIMKINS, late Sherig 
Sept. 11. 

#ea% dbor to Thomas Woodrifs stor& 
RESPECTFULLY informs h i s  friends. 

ind the public generally that he contiuuei 
o carry ou the above business in its vari- 
)us branches? and that he will' spare no 
)sins to give satisfactinn to those who may 
avour him with iiteir CuSi(JIII. 

Wood, Flour, Butter, Lard,.Grain, &re 
,aken in Payment. 

Bridgeton, Sept. 11, ISZOI 
SHERIPF'S SALE: 

Y Virtue of two writs of Fieri Facias, to mc 5 directed, will be Sxposed _to sale, at Public 
Veiidue, an Thursday. the fjf'th*day of Octobet.' 
next, between the hoiil-s of 12 and 5 o'clock in 
the afternoon of said day 111 the county of' Cum- 
berland, at the Inn of Philip Souder, in Bhdge- 
ton, 

A- SM,ALL FARM9 
situ& in the townshlp at Maurice River, said 
to contain seventy f i b  e acres mn3~t or less, joins 
lalids of John Hesa and others, together with alL 
the tands-of the defendant; and a k t t e r  &scrip. 
tion glvm a: the tlme of sde.-Seizd as .tw 
property of Jotin Hess, jun.  ancktn€ten in &&u. 
tion at the suit of ThfJmaS Lee,and Mark Ytrqf. 
tC! j i  and to he sold by 

. *  DAN SI.\IKINS, lgte Sw:r* 
September 4th, 48204t - 

$! IKi, 

- 

. a  



Philadelphia, kiig. 21; 1820. 

R A R  AWAY, ox t e 7th ult. from the subscriber residing 
.&I Rricksborough. (Maliricc River) a m u -  

lat'co' servant gii-1 named JUDAH HILL, aged 
about 20 years. All persons are forbid harboring 
her, under thepenalty of the law. 

Any person wishing to  purchase said girl fok 
ten yeazs, may obtain her for the sum .of fifty 
do !ai%. DANIEL CARRALL. 

Sept.-mber 4th, 1820. 

the President of the Uuited 
- E l  S ta tcs. - 

PPHEIE%3 the  Preslhent O& the United 
Siaies ib :&%sed bv ~ E w  t o  cause certain 
Lands of the Uliited h a t e s  to 6e $Rere& h r  
sale: 

Therefore, 1, James Monroe, President of the 
United States, do hereby declare and make 
knonn that piiblic sales for the disposal, agree- 
ably LO law, of certain lan&,.shdl be held a~ fol- 
low . $72:' 

A rlt-laware, in Ohio, on the first Mondap 
in  h11; .st :d October next, for the sale of the 
lanql, A . d l  have been surveyed in the district 
of Ih' .\sare, being 4.5 townships and fractional 
mvns!t 1 ps, viz: 

,&gust Sale. , 

'Fownships 1, 3, 4, 5 nntl 6, south of range 14 15 
16 
1% 

1, 3, 4, 5 and 6, 
1, 2, 3,4, 5 &lid G 
;, 2,3, 4, 5 and 6 

October kak. 

2;-3,4* and 5 13 
3; 2.*& 4, iitd 5 12 

AX P i p a ,  in Ohio,on tliefirst Monday in Sep- 
tember next, for the sale of the  lands which 
have been sitrveved in the district of Piqua, be. 
ing 93 townships' and fractional townships. 

A Brookville; in Indiana, on the firvt Mondaj 
i n  Ofober next, for the lands which have been 
gurveved in the district of Rroi)kville, being Se 
towi&ips and fractional tou.nsbips. 

At Jeffersonville, in Indiana, on the first 

8urrcyed in the district of Jeffersonviile, beinb 
Monday in ljLugllsi IkeSt, for :!le !Z?,dS !2?+e!. 

da> i1 October next, for the lands lately sur. 
~n the district of Edwardsville, being 3f 

I I ips and fractional 1 towns h i;) s . 
Ai-kansas, in the  tev itory of Ark:insas, OF 

fhe tiwt Mondays of August atld Cktober next 
&r thc lands surveyed in the. diptrict of Ar. 
Bansas, be mg 55 townships and fractional taw& 
sh rp ,  1'1% 

dngiist sale. 
3'0x1 nsh:pv 

5, 7'9, €i 10, south of range 19, west of 5tl 

5,6, 7. 8. 9 & 10 do 20 do 
6 ; 3, ,m\ 9 do 21 do 

6,. 7 2rj i!, 12,13 and14 do 22 do 

T o .  1 ;s 

paitcipnl meridian. 

October salp. 

3, 11; 52,13 ant1 14, so. of range 23 
) t  5th principal meridian. 

8; lu .  11, 12 13  and h do 24 do 
9, 10, !I, 12and I+% do 25 do 
9, lO,11' and 12 do 2.6 do 

. 9 , l O  nud 11 . -do 27 do 

Ab Jackson, in MissoUi\i, on the second hfon 
+y in September'next, for the  lands srtrveyec 
in the DiStrict of Cape Girardeau, being thirty 
fi$e townsh-p,, apd fractional townships. 

At Franklin, in Missouri, on the first Monda 
id Soventber n&t,.for the lands in the Milita 
q Bouclty tract, (hmth, of the Missourt river, 
yhich  could not be distributed to soldiers, beinl 
chiefly quarter section and fractions, too smal 
Or.too large f o r b m t y  lost. 

A t  Cahaba, in Alabama, on the first Monda, 
m November next, for th'e hts in the towns o 
CIaiBorne a d  Jackson, and far townships 12 ant 
$7 i n  range 20, and for township lain range 1s 
which were advertised butnot oRered far sale ii 
March. 1519. 

9' and 10 do 28 do 
9 :\ncz 10 dli 29 a0 

The sale of the above property is adjallrned 
uctil Tuesday the  19th of Septembrt nest. 

. WM. R. FITHIAN, Sheriffi 
August 22. 

"kr nrxt, at the same-time nnd.place.- 
August 8 - t ~ ,  I 

The sa:e of the above property IS adjourned 
until l'uesdaj the 3d day of October next. , 

\ \T i l l1  R. FITHIAN, Sheriff. "J  

Jlily 17, 1820-4t . the Presideat of the United 
- T i e  sale of ;he above prope$. is adjourned 

until Tuesday tlie lS:!i of Seatetxber next. 
WM. R. FiTHFAM, Sheriff. 

. A u g w  22. 

Sheriff"s: Sales. 
B Y  Virtue of t w o  Writs of Fiiri-Facias, to us 

directed, will be exposed to sale, nt lyublic 
Veildue, on Tuesday tlie Went) second day of 
hugiist next, between tne hours of 12-and 5 
o'clock in the afternoon of said day, in the coun- 
tv of Cumberland, a t  the Hatel of Jarvis W. 
fji'ewster, in Bridgeton, 

Sitkite in tfie township nf  Do\vns, joins lnnds of 
Mark Moore, Edward Moore and others, said to 
contain Cwo lwndred and se. enfy acres more 0: 
less; together with all the lands. of the defen- 
dant.-Selzed as the property af James Mocre, 
and t8kken in execution at the suit ol' Daniel Car- 
rall and Isaac Bacon, and to be sold bv 

A Fa1-m~- ' 

DAN SIMKINS, late Sheriff 
July 17,1820-4t 
The sale of the above property is adjourned 

until Tuesday the 19th of September next. 
DAN slMKINS, late Slieriff. 

August 22. 

el Lqcock 50 acres, David C:w 

Nathan Cooper 3 acres, Samuei,Si 
John Spence, sen. 4 zc'I-es, Dnnirl CUP 
William N:ddeu, 5en. IO apt's, fiose 
a i d  \\'illiim Na(lcirn, jun .  10 act 
further ordered, that the expence of 
putting in a slulce in said ditcli, sh: 
portion as abo5e. It is also ?urtIie 
said slirveyors and Ireeholders, that the 
rnitrl Laycock shall at all time5 (after sal 
ib opened] keep open twenty-one roc?s 
ditch from Faid creek or the place ot be 
tli;it Uavid Carrail sliall kcep open 
nex-I 6 rodsmnd S;linB's, that Josl 
keep open tlir next S rods & 101111 

P . . n n r .  Pnne,, Y,,,,De .,,,,.,h I f  acres, ;Jo?.llll:i Q\ 

tile l l 1 1 1  of \la&, 1830, entitled, An.act to au- 
shali ('pen the 

tllol ize the Pi:esident of tlrr 
Ststes to ,+. l i l i h  +i::it h n i e l  C w a l l  shrill 

Thorn as Men cl e rson 

Port Elizabeth, Augu 

By the President of tlie * 

131BLE S'e)'I'Be:I.G. 
NPORMATIOV is hereby given to the pub- 1 lic, thai the managers of the €umberland 

[!hie Society, have passed a resolution to keep 
.on hind a good assortment nf bi les of 3ifler ent 
kmtk for sale at price$ cor~sderable cheapelD,thul 
the\ c:,n be 1 1 ~ 1  for in Phiir,tielpliia market. 

Yersons desirous to pirchit5e bibles will do 
well to call a t  *lie store of the I'reisuiw D P 
Yzratton, where they can see four differeut spe. 
cimens of the octavo bible at the follorviilg prices 

1st specimen a t  8 2  50. 
2d do. 75. 

. ' 3a db. 65. 
50 4th do. ' Ebles of the' 1st s p e h e n  are sold 111 P h i h  

delphia, for four or four and half' dollars. 'I'he 
0th.F specimens are also propurtioildly chea. 

h;ve likewise %r sale <&I 

They have several dozen duperior New*Tests- 
ments for- thirtyfive cents, khich are well adapt- 
ed for use in Sunday schools, or other S C I ~ O ~ ~ S ,  
and for premiums. 

I They have agreed to deposit bibles for s a k  in 
I the store of Daniel P. Stratton, Thomas Wood- 
ruff, and Henry Howel, and in anv otltet stple, 
where they can he sold on tbe &e prinCiplcs. 

Bibles for g r h  distributinn may be had of 
]3oclc)r E Elmer and Rev, J Freeman, @idge- 
ton, and of aiiy of the other managers. 

(I  blbles fiis-one dollar- 

' 3ONh'I'HAN FIZEEMAN, Sec'ry, 

States. - , 
WRKREAS, by an act of Congress passed on 

iiig to the piovision of the laws now in  force, to 
the gist&, at least six weeks befo1.e the time 
to be designated by tlie Presidoht of the Uniied 
Btates for issuing patents t o  the soldiers of the 
hte army, entitled to' bounty land in said dis- 
trict: 

Therefore, I James Monroe, President of the 
United States, do hereby designate the fourth 
Monday of November next, as the time at which 
ratents as aforesaid shnll commence to issue. 
Give;; u d e r  my ! t~nd:  at the city of Washisg- 

ton, the eighieenth April, 1820. 
JAMES MONROE. 

By the President, 

Commissioner of the General Land Office. 
JOSIAK I\1EIGS, 

Printers' who are authorised to ptiblish the 
laws of the United Ltstes, will insert> the above 
once a week, ti!l 1 lie first of November, next to 
and send their accoun !s the General Land Office 
for payment. 

Ma\ 1st.  

W ' P i @ E  
S HEREBY GIVEK, that k have applied to 1% the Inferior Court of Common Piens of the 

county of Cape May,for the benefit of the insol- 
vent laws of the State 04' New-Jersey, and they 
lizve appointed the 20th d:iy of September next, 
a t  10 o'clock in the forenow of said da), a t  the 
Court Howw in  the Middle ' l 'a~~~nship i n  said 
eoiinti , at which time ail(! place they \vi11 attetitl 
to hear wh:it can be alletlgrd for OI against my 

Zrbulon Townsend. 
Allgust 7.-51. 

B W W  SALE. 
Y virtue of an 01 der of the Orphan's Court 
i 1' the count) (if Salem, w111 be sold a t  Pub. 

I, Vridue, on Saturday thr9fst  of  Octnbernest, 
,n the prem.ses, the Farni, late the property & 
*e4ence  of Eiwril Ptichols, of  Pitlsgrove, de- 
:eased, cmu:nit:g one Iiuni\i*ed acres, it is lea- 
,ant14 situ:iteci oil tlie 1noaa leading from Atts. 
own to Fork bi ills, niid has on it a comfortable 
Lwelling house, a large frame barn, add apple 
)).chard, the fences pi'incipally cedar; also at 
he same time and place, about 400 acres ni 
rood and bush land, joining the above premises, 
~tid will be sold iia lats to suit purchasers,-also 
L lo: of Iand,at Dayton% Bri.ige,anii oil the mad 
eadijig from Dayton's Bridge io Pittstomn, con. 
Pining two acres mote or less.-Sale to com- 
hence at one o'clock in the afternoon, when 
conditions will be made known and attei!dan& 
Riven by 

John lki.yyhew, Adink 
Pittsgrove, Aog. ZlstY-l82l -ts ' 

&OOTH@E. 
PPLKATION has been made to the Inferioi A CorirtbfCommon Pleasofthe Coungof Capc 

Mav, of- the Term August, 1820, for the bdnefi 
of i n  act entitled, ''An Act for the reliefof per 
sons imprisoned h r  debt, and the supplemen 
tberetc;'r-hnJ theGourt has appointed the 20tl 
day of September next, at  10 o'clock in the fore 
noon of that day, at the Court House in Capr 
May, to  hear what can be alleged.for againstoul 
libaration horn confinemeht. 

AMOS PEPPER, 
GEOEr;*. ST&NS. 1 .  

Cape-Msy,-August 14, 1820. ,. - 

sale of certain laiidh t 
?he President of the U 
thorizcd to cause certa 

Therefore, I, James 

T 


